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Introduction
Joseph Dejerine passed away on 28 February 1917 in the
midst of a world at war. One hundred years later we
celebrate the legacy of this pioneer in neuroscience. In
1895, Joseph Jules Dejerine published the ﬁrst volume of
the seminal work, Anatomie des centres nerveux; volume
2 was published in 1901. In a major section of this tome
(vol. 1 pp. 749–80), Joseph Dejerine and his wife and
long-term collaborator, Augusta Dejerine-Klumpke, pro-
duced a treatise on the white matter pathways of the
brain, composed of anatomical descriptions of meticulous
detail and beautiful illustration (drawn by H. Gillet) that
reﬂected a combination of the most advanced methodolo-
gies of the day and a review of leading neuroscientiﬁc
research. We have selected and focused this speciﬁc
output (which is provided for the ﬁrst time as an
English translation in the Supplementary material) from
the many that the Dejerines published because its ideas
and ﬁndings continue to be of relevance to modern neuro-
science researchers today; especially those with an interest
in connectional anatomy.
The Dejerines: a short history
Born in Geneva, Joseph Jules Dejerine moved to Paris in
1871 in order to start his medical career. He was a founding
member of the French Neurological Society and proceeded to
become the chair of neurology at ‘La Salpeˆtrie`re’, a position
previously held by Jean Martin Charcot. In his 67 years,
Dejerine made great contributions to the medical and scien-
tiﬁc community, of which Anatomie des centres nerveux was
but one. He became one of the most eminent neurologists of
his era. He was a pioneer in the study of neurological con-
ditions and the structural and functional anatomy the brain.
His resulting legacy includes many syndromes eponymously
named after him; arguably the most famous of which is
the medial medullary syndrome (often referred to as
‘Dejerine syndrome’). Dejerine passed away in 1917 after
suffering from Bright’s disease (nephritis) (Schurch and
Dollfus, 1998).
As with many great deeds, such as those told in the tales of
Greek mythology, Joseph Dejerine’s success could not have
been accomplished without the aid of a great woman. Alas,
like Ariadne’s role in helping Theseus to slay the Minotaur,
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the role of Dejerine’s wife and long-term collaborator,
Augusta Dejerine-Klumpke, has also often been over-
shadowed by that of her husband. Augusta Dejerine-
Klumpke was a great neurologist in her own right who, in
her husband’s words, ‘collaborated assiduously’ with him in
the preparation of their masterpiece Anatomie des centres
nerveux (Fig. 1). Augusta Marie Dejerine-Klumpke was
born in San Francisco in 1859. She moved to Switzerland
when she was 11 and eventually to Paris. Here she pursued
her medical studies and became the ﬁrst female ‘Interne des
Hopitaux’ in France. Like her husband, Dejerine-Klumpke
made a lasting impression within the ﬁeld of medicine and
was bestowed several honours for her work. Indeed, every
medical student will be familiar with her for a syndrome
that arises from damage to the inferior roots of the brachial
plexus; the famous Klumpke’s palsy. She passed away
10 years after her husband, in 1927 (Schurch and Dollfus,
1998).
The Dejerines lived in a golden age for neurology,
studying and working alongside, but not always in
harmony with, some of the great masters of the time
including Charcot, Pierre Marie and Vulpian. They pub-
lished many works in their career but none as grand as
their master work, the two-volume Anatomie des centres
nerveux.
A golden age for white
matter neuroanatomy
The 19th century was a time of proliﬁc work in connectional
neuroanatomy. It was the era during which most of the white
matter fasciculi known today were ﬁrst dissected and
described. It was also the time during which Paul Broca sug-
gested that higher cognitive functions could be localized
within the cortex, and Carl Wernicke proposed the ﬁrst
network approach to functional neuroanatomy. This
connectional approach posited that (i) regions associated
with speciﬁc cognitive functions dynamically interacted with
one another to produce a more complex function; and (ii)
resultantly, higher cognitive impairment resulted not only
from damage to cortical regions but also to the connections
between them. This concept was expanded upon by Dejerine
in his view on pure alexia, which he conceptualized as a
disconnection syndrome (Dejerine, 1892). It is worth
noting, however, that Wernicke disagreed with the
Dejerines’ view since it required the higher function of read-
ing to be cortically localized to a ‘visual verbal centre’ within
the angular gyrus (Catani and ffytche, 2005).
With the relatively recent emergence of diffusion MRI and
related tractography techniques, modern neuroscience has
been reconnecting with the work of the 19th century masters.
A search of current literature will reveal a rapidly increasing
interest in the association of speciﬁc cognitive functions to the
white matter tracts of the brain. Despite the plethora of
functional association studies, there remain many controver-
sies surrounding the origin, course, termination and even
sometimes the very existence of these tracts (Bajada et al.,
2015). Understanding the structure of the white matter that
forms the brain’s circuitry remains an important goal for
researchers who are interested in elucidating the brain’s
function, as well as clinicians who would like to predict a
patient’s outcome when a lesion occurs in one of these
fasciculi or to avoid long-term deﬁcits after neurosurgery
(Duffau, 2015).
With this in mind, and at such a poignant time as the
100th anniversary of the passing of Joseph Dejerine, we
highlight the legacy of two pioneers in the subject
and revive their descriptions of the long association
fasciculi of the cerebral cortex. These descriptions were
based on an in-depth study of the white matter of the
human brain, based on a convergence of methodologies
available at the time including gross dissection, histolo-
gical preparations, animal experimentation and a thor-
ough contemporary review of known ﬁndings. A full
translation (from its original French) of the section regard-
ing the Long Association Fasciculi from Anatomie
des centres nerveux is made available in the online
Supplementary material that accompanies this article.
For the remainder of this article we focus upon some of
the key themes and ﬁndings, highlighting both striking
parallels between the original work and modern descrip-
tions, as well as 19th century notions that may have
important implications for contemporary basic and clinical
neuroscience.
The long association fasciculi:
past and present
The Dejerines described ﬁve long association fasciculi, all of
which are still discussed in the modern literature, namely
the cingulum, uncinate fasciculus, superior longitudinal/ar-
cuate fasciculus, occipito-frontal fasciculus, and the inferior
Figure 1 Joseph Jules Dejerine and his wife Augusta
Dejerine-Klumpke. Wellcome Library London.
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longitudinal fasciculus. While we leave the reader to exam-
ine the full translation for an in-depth description of the
tracts, we explore three key discussion points.
(i) The ﬁrst section explores the concept of a multi-component
tract; the conglomeration of ﬁbres that underlie different
functional networks.
(ii) The second section focuses on regions of white matter tracts
outlined by the Dejerines but subsequently lost to the litera-
ture, either in the 19th or 20th century, and some current
conceptualizations of these.
(iii) The third section highlights the Dejerines’ contributions to
long-standing debates, some of which are still unresolved in
the contemporary literature.
Looking with a modern eye (and with modern methods)
at the historical anatomical tract descriptions provided by
the Dejerines, it is clear that some are incomplete and
others inaccurate. However, such assertions could be
argued to ring true for some modern anatomical studies
of the brain’s major white matter tracts, and much of
Dejerine’s work still holds true today. In addition, their
descriptions offer an insight into the thoughts of two
19th century experts on topics that are still discussed and
debated today.
What (little) tracts are made of
Tracts can be conceptualized in one of two different ways,
each of which can be likened to the wiring within a house.
The ﬁrst conceptualization posits that a tract is composed
primarily of ﬁbres that emerge from the same subregion,
continue together along a single path and then terminate in
the same destination. This is very much like the power cord
of an electrical appliance through which positive, negative
and earth wires travel together, therein providing the con-
duit from the power supply to the appliance. The second
conceptualization, and the one promoted by the Dejerines
in their anatomical descriptions (although they were not the
ﬁrst to do so), views a tract as a collection of ﬁbres, from
different sources and potentially carrying different informa-
tion, which have been amalgamated together within a con-
ﬁned, shared neuroanatomical envelope (i.e. the tract).
Under this view, a neural ﬁbre may enter and exit a tract
at any point along its trajectory. Accordingly, not only is a
tract composed of long ﬁbres that directly connect begin-
ning and end points (as per the ﬁrst conceptualization),
but also of shorter ﬁbres that connect the different regions
that the tract passes along its trajectory. This second
conceptualization is akin to a duct or trunk within a
house in which wiring from the kitchen, bathroom,
living room, etc. may be bundled together within a small
space so they can be made to pass efﬁciently throughout
the house. If one accepts this conception, then single
tracts may be involved in very different functional
networks. Hence, uncovering tract subcomponents, in
addition to the major tract body, is an important step
in understanding the functional associations of each
tract. Furthermore, from a clinical neuroscience perspective,
this second conceptualization would imply that the exact
sequelae of tract damage may vary according to its position
along each tract.
Examples of conceiving the tract as a shared neural
wiring conduit occur frequently in the Dejerines’ descrip-
tions. For example, they describe the cingulum as an arched
fasciculus on the medial aspect of the brain, yet note that it
is composed of smaller bundles of ﬁbres:
‘Dissections show that the cingulum is not formed of ﬁbres that
extend the full length of the fasciculus, but of relatively short
ﬁbres. These short ﬁbres are curved at both ends to penetrate
white matter of the surrounding gyri and, for part of their tra-
jectory, constitute the cingulum of Burdach.’
Likewise, the Dejerines’ conceptualization of the occipito-
frontal fasciculus, the arcuate fasciculus and the inferior
longitudinal fasciculus reinforces the idea of a tract as a
multi-component shared conduit. For example, they de-
scribe the occipitofrontal fasciculus as one that ‘like all
long association fasciculi, it is formed of ﬁbres of unequal
length that only belong to the occipito-frontal fasciculus for
part of their trajectory’. The Dejerines described the arcuate
fasciculus as a tract that is almost entirely composed of
short ﬁbres that connect nearby gyri, none of which tra-
verse the entire course of the tract. Once again, although
current evidence points to long range ﬁbres being present
within the arcuate fasciculus, the concept of multiple com-
ponents remains.
Finally, in their description of the inferior longitudinal
fasciculus, the Dejerines inculcate the concept that tracts
are made up of ﬁbres of differing lengths including long-
range connections:
‘Like all long association fasciculi, the inferior longitudinal
fasciculus comprises a complex system of ﬁbres of unequal
lengths. However, secondary degeneration, resulting from
localised cortical lesions of the occipital lobe, has shown us
that this fasciculus contains a large number of long ﬁbres
whose degeneration can be seen in the white matter of the
temporal lobe.’
Although the exact descriptions of many of the association
fasciculi have been challenged by later evidence (and
indeed, continue to be revised and reﬁned), the concept
of a tract comprising ﬁbres of multiple lengths remains
ﬁrm.
Lost and found
In the 19th century, anatomists primarily performed dissec-
tions and microscopic sections on post-mortem human
brains. In contrast, much late 20th century neuroanatom-
ical work used axonal tracer studies in non-human
primates, or more advanced neuroimaging techniques.
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This difference in both methodology and/or species
has contributed to discrepancies and disagreements in
the literature regarding the composition of some of
the main association tracts. This has led to key ﬁbre
bundle components delineated by the Dejerines’ historical
work being lost and rediscovered by modern neuroscience,
as well as components overlooked by the Dejerines being
found.
Using modern in vivo diffusion MRI tractography tech-
niques, contemporary neuroscientists have re-examined
many of the tracts originally discussed in both the 19th
century dissection and the 20th century tract tracing
literature, rediscovering the multi-element nature of key
association tracts. For example, the Dejerines conceptua-
lized the cingulum as being composed of a series of
comparatively short-range tract subcomponents. Jones
et al. (2013) reconstructed the cingulum and demonstrated
that is composed of ﬁbres of different lengths and several
subcomponents, such as the subgenual, retrosplenial
and parahippocampal subdivisions. Figure 2 depicts a com-
parison of the cingulum as described by the Dejerines and
the modern delineation of the tract. However, while the
multi-component nature of the cingulum has been redis-
covered by modern neuroscience, it is also true to say
that the long-range ﬁbres, which also comprise the cingu-
lum, were originally ‘lost’ by the Dejerines and have now
been ‘found’.
The inferior longitudinal fasciculus provides another
example of modern tractography revisiting questions from
the 19th and 20th century. The tract has a complex history
and has, at various times, been conceptualized as either
a single long tract or an occipitotemporal stream of
short ﬁbres connecting nearby gyri. During the 19th
century, the great anatomists such as Charcot and
Meynert believed that the inferior longitudinal fasciculus
only had a projection ﬁbre component (i.e. was not
implicated in the cortical inter-regional connectivity under-
pinned by the association tracts). More recently, Tusa and
Ungerleider (1985) posited that the pathway connecting
the occipital and temporal cortices consisted only of a
series of U ﬁbres, ‘losing’ (or rather positing the elimin-
ation of) the tract altogether in favour of an occipitotem-
poral projection system. This is in stark contrast to
the Dejerines’ description of the inferior longitudinal fascic-
ulus as a trough-like tract that hugs the lateral ventricle
connecting the occipital lobe to the temporal pole
(see Supplementary material for an in-depth description).
Indeed, modern descriptions now describe the multiple
elements of the inferior longitudinal fasciculus (Fig. 3).
One component comprises the core long ﬁbre that is
often thought of as the inferior longitudinal fasciculus,
while the other component contains the groups of short
ﬁbres originally described by Tusa and Ungerleider (1985)
that follow its course, connecting nearby gyri together
(Catani et al., 2003).
In the spirit of tracts being lost and found, most descrip-
tions of the uncinate faciculus note a narrow U-shaped
tract that connects the temporal pole to the orbitofrontal
cortex. While this is one aspect of the uncinate that was
described by the Dejerines, their uncinate fasciculus was a
tract of greater complexity:
‘the innermost ﬁbres of this fasciculus are as arced as the
U-ﬁbres that line the bottom of sulci; it is this pronounced
curvature that earned it the name uncinate fasciculus.
However, it is only the innermost ﬁbres that possess such a
pronounced curvature. The further away the ﬁbres are from
the anterior perforated substance (and this therefore concerns
the more lateral ﬁbres of the fasciculus), the less curved they
become, so much so that the very end ﬁbres are not only
straight but are curved in the opposite direction.’
Recently, Hau et al. (2017) revisited the uncinate fasciculus
using both dissection techniques and tractography. They re-
discovered the posterior aspect of the uncinate fasciculus and
used cluster analysis to deﬁne ﬁve subcomponents of the
tract. As can be seen in Fig. 4, the uncinate fasciculus
described by Hau et al. (2017) mirrors the 19th century
description by the Dejerines. While it is important to acknow-
ledge that like all techniques, tractography is subject to a
Figure 2 The cingulum. Top: Reconstruction using MRI diffusion
tractography of the entire cingulum (yellow), and its subdivisions as
identified by Jones et al. (2013). Bottom: Illustration by Gillet from
Anatomie des centres nerveux depicting several subcomponents of the
cingulum as described by the Dejerines; coloured circles highlight
the different subcomponents of the cingulum roughly corresponding
to the coloured components in Jones et al. (2013).
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degree of potential error by way of false positive (and false
negative) ﬁbres, nevertheless, this rediscovery of a posterior
(C1) component of the uncinate fasciculus reignites a conun-
drum in the literature as to whether the temporofrontal
ﬁbres that are held within this subcomponent constitute an
independent tract, form part of the inferior-fronto-occipital
fasciculus, are a subcomponent of the uncinate fasciculus,
or—as indicated by the Dejerines—are a continuous, graded
retroﬂexing of the uncinate ﬁbres.
Indeed, more than one possibility may be correct: it may
be that the posterior component of the uncinate may be
both a curving of uncinate ﬁbres as well as part of the
inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus, as highlighted in the de-
scription provided by Gloor (1997):
‘[the occipito-frontal fasciculus] becomes closely associated with
the most compact portion of the uncinate fasciculus, the two
forming a double fan. The fasciulus occipito-frontalis inferior
can thus be envisaged as representing a dorsal extension of
the fronto-temporal associational system that forms the uncinate
fasciculus.’
The debate goes on
While some descriptions of the white matter anatomy
found in Anatomie des centres nerveux will be familiar to
the modern reader, many are steeped in controversy. The
following section is devoted to the tracts that have stirred
up debate in both the modern and the historical literature.
Many of the tracts already described have been debated,
discussed and redeﬁned throughout history. However, some
remain more controversial than others.
The occipito-frontal fasciculus (Fig. 5) is a tract of par-
ticular contention (Schmahmann and Pandya, 2007). While
ﬁrst reportedly described by Forel and Onufrowicz in acal-
losal patients, the modern consensus is that this original
description was of a heterotopic callosum rather than the
fronto-occipital fasciculus (Forkel et al., 2014). As such, the
Dejerines are often credited as the ﬁrst to describe an actual
front-occipital fasciculus (Schmahman and Pandya, 2006).
The modern literature, however, often refers to the
Dejerines’ occipito-frontal fasciculus as the superior
fronto-occipital fasciculus. This contrasts with a fasciculus
that also connects the occipital lobe to the frontal lobe but
which courses ventrally through the extreme capsule com-
plex, and is often referred to as the inferior fronto-occipital
fasciculus. Not all researchers, however, agree with this
distinction, arguing that the occipito-frontal fasciculus of
Dejerine is the only true fasciculus connecting these two
lobes (Schmahmann and Pandya, 2007). In contrast,
others maintain that the Dejerines’ occipito-frontal fascic-
ulus is not an actual tract (Tu¨re et al., 1997), or posit that
the superior fronto-occipital fasciculus is an ‘occipital ex-
tension’ of the superior longitudinal fasciculus (Forkel
et al., 2014). Furthermore, there has also been discussion
as to whether the superior fronto-occipital fasciculus and
the subcallosal bundle of Muratoff are the same tract, as
implied by the Dejerines, or whether they are two separate
bundles (Schmahman and Pandya, 2006). The occipito-
frontal fasciculi, both superior and inferior, remain two
of the modern neuroscience’s most often debated tracts.
Nobody’s perfect
The brain is a complex structure and to date there has been
no way to provide a truly objective, error-free description
of its structure. Thus, anatomists of different eras may
decide to give alternative names for the same structure,
or may decide that the distinction is important. For ex-
ample, the Dejerines used the terms arcuate fasciculus and
superior longitudinal fasciculus interchangeably while
modern neuroscientists make a distinction.
Furthermore, both classical dissection techniques as well
as modern MRI techniques are error prone and user-de-
pendent. Indeed, the challenges of white matter dissection
may explain why the Dejerines’ description of the arcuate
fasciculus (and other tracts), differs from modern concep-
tualizations that have brought together complementary evi-
dence from a range of sources including tract tracer,
Figure 3 The inferior longitudinal fasciculus and the occi-
pito-temporal projection system. Top: A modern reconstruc-
tion of the long-range fibres within the inferior longitudinal
fasciculus alongside its U-fibre stream as delineated by Catani et al.
(2003). Reproduced with permission of Oxford University Press.
Bottom: A depiction of the inferior longitudinal fasciculus as
described by the Dejerines in Anatomie des centres nerveux.
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electrophysiology, modern blunt dissections and tractogra-
phy experiments. According to the Dejerines description:
‘The arcuate fasciculus appears to be composed of short asso-
ciation ﬁbres that connect together two neighbouring gyri. Its
deep layers, particularly those in contact with the external cap-
sule, only contain a few longer ﬁbres which, skipping over a
gyrus, connect together two gyri a little further apart. But the
arcuate fasciculus does not appear to contain ﬁbres, of any
length, that connect two distant lobes. In fact, we have seen
several times, using a series of microscopic sections, that when
the arcuate fasciculus or superior longitudinal fasciculus of
Burdach is included in an old cortical lesion, there is hardly
any degeneration of ﬁbres beyond the immediate vicinity of
the original source.’
This description of the arcuate fasciculus as a collection of
very short association ﬁbres is in stark contrast to the
modern view of the tract as a long-range connective path-
way (Fig. 6). While individual components of the arcuate
fasciculus are now recognized, including two ‘short’ com-
ponents connecting posterior temporal to parietal and par-
ietal to frontal regions, unlike the arcuate of the Dejerines,
the tract is now considered to include an additional long
component that courses through the entire fasciculus dir-
ectly connecting frontal and temporal areas (Catani et al.,
2005).
Reconnecting to the lasting
legacy of the Dejerines
Aside from contending with archaic and occasionally cum-
bersome sentence structure, reading through the chapter on
the long association fasciculi by Joseph and Augusta
Dejerine feels almost modern, with some aspects being
very familiar: they approached the subject by examining
it through multimodal and convergent methodologies, and
anatomy was often discussed in the context of the function
that it underpins.
The MRI revolution in human neuroscience has opened
the possibility of the widespread, repeated, in vivo study of
human white matter, since we are now free from a reliance
on the availability of post-mortem specimens. However,
rarely does any advance come without its own challenges
and limitations. Indeed, the easy availability of data can
Figure 4 The uncinate fasciculus. Top: A reconstruction of the uncinate fasciculus by Hau et al. (2017). The different colours represent the
graded retroflexing subcomponents of the tract. Reproduced with permission of Springer-Verlag Berlin-Heidelberg via Copyright Clearance
Center. Bottom: An image from Anatomie des centres nerveux of the uncinate fasciculus (Fu) as described by the Dejerines. Note the similarities
between the old and modern depictions.
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come at the cost of increasing abstraction and the validity
of the tractography model is hard to verify. Furthermore, it
is rare to ﬁnd contemporary researchers who have investi-
gated brain structures so thoroughly and systematically as
did the Dejerines. Due to the relative dominance of the
English language in the modern scientiﬁc literature and
the relative lack of interest in historical sources, many re-
searchers may not have access to the works of Dejerine
(although we must acknowledge the efforts made by
some authors to translate other important historical
works) (Schmahmann and Pandya, 2006; Forkel et al.,
2014). Yet, in a ﬁeld where descriptions and deﬁnitions
of structures are of paramount importance, historical per-
spectives are vital.
While modern explorations of the white matter architec-
ture have evolved from a traditional mapping of the large
ﬁbre tracts and their cortical origin/terminations to a more
ﬁne-grained delineation of their subdivisions, the focus has
still been on the long-range association ﬁbres. With current
knowledge and methodological advances, we are now able
to begin to explore both the short and long components, as
well as their relationship to higher cognitive functions and
the pattern of impairments that result when these are af-
fected by different neurological diseases (Jung et al., 2017).
Not only for an increased neuroscientiﬁc understanding,
but also for a wider, especially clinical, application, the
notions of the 19th century fasciculi remain important.
These are the white matter bundles that are commonly
affected by stroke and other forms of full depth injuries
leading to various forms of disconnection syndromes
(Catani and ffytche, 2005). They are also the white
matter pathways that neurosurgeons see during surgery,
and for which decisions must be made on whether to
spare or to cut (Duffau, 2015).
In these situations, a comprehensive understanding of
tract anatomy is essential. While the descriptions made by
the Dejerines do not always conform to our modern under-
standing of tracts, their insights, taken in conjunction with
modern evidence are still valuable. At the very least, the
two volume Anatomie des centres nerveux is a beautiful
and meticulous work which deserves appreciation. The
Dejerines are one part of a long history of pioneers in
neuroanatomy. In remembering them and their contribu-
tion, we can recognize that modern neuroscience is stand-
ing on the shoulders of giants.
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Figure 5 An image from Anatomie des centres nerveux of
the occipito-frontal fasciculus.
Figure 6 A tractography reconstruction of the arcuate
fasciculus by Catani et al. (2005) that shows three compo-
nents of the arcuate fasciculus: two short components and
one long segment. The superior longitudinal fasciculus is now
considered to be separate from the arcuate fasciculus and is itself
also subdivided into three components. Reproduced with permis-
sion of John Wiley and Sons via Copyright Clearance Center. See
Fig. 4 for a depiction of the arcuate (Arc) fasciculus as depicted by
the Dejerines.
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